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BUROPEAN EVENTS. her arme wider than ever to a an iieig S CATIHOLIC MARRIAGE. plication to those places in which sit houldbe c:
g1eneration. Disputes within the household• duypmlgeandosotbdinhet
cf the Faith, are, therefore, out of place; and greater part of this country. But thongh the w
no layman, however zeatous or however sin- marriage of a Catholic shouild b valid when vi

,abor Question and Distress In Frunce- cere, cau benefit the cause of God unless ho Ai Enunelation or the Chureh's Doctrine contracted before a Protestant minister or a cet
, pett CorneiMle-ttac n hee.. fllpws the spirit of the Holy Sec and the by a Paulût Pather. magistrate, still it would be-not only for the o

,or a CeIebrated Bise». Bishops of Christendom. reasons which I have given, but also hy the T
special and often repeated laws of the Church ai

By Christian marriage, said Rev. Father -- a grave sin te contract it in that way; and te th

pms, Oct. 20.-The correspondent of the PROTESTANTISM IN SPAIN. Searle, assistant Superior of the Paulists, I go before a Protestant minister for marriage lii
r Catholic Timer write. :- ----- mean a marriage in which at least one of the is an offence for whiclh is incurred, as you have ti

Th French Chambers have re-opened tir MADRID, Oct. 30,-The Governrment of Spain parties is by the reception of the sacrameut heard in the pastoral of the Bishops of this ne
tr has made a formal charge against lerr Pliedier. of baptism a Christian, and therefore by right province last year, tihe penalty of excommuni. ti

timn session; and. the coloial polioy of chaplain of the German. Legation at Madrid, a member of the one truc Church, which is cation. a:
, Jules Ferry will be sufficient to occupy charging hilm with using his official position te entered by the door of the one baptisa es- "Let no une imagine, however, that a sub- |tu
,y the Deputies and Senators. The French further the Protestant Propaganda in Spain. tablished by our Lord. It i only sequent reconciliation with the Church il in
rime Minister will nd it difficult te explam It is alleged b bas published pamphlets abusing about Christian marriage that the hopeless in such cases. If any have froin any .th

programme. Even granting that the the Spaniah clergy, championng a society for Church claims a right te legislate, in the cause, even through malice and wilful dis- ly
de Chinese Empire il 'ikely te be vanquish- the .conversion te Protestantism of Spanih proper sense of that tern. Thet laws of the obedience, but still more if under pressure or th

y Admirai Courbet and Generai Negrier, Catholics, aud sliciting funda for anrryîng on CIurch, like those of any other kingdoum or so- persuasion, and in ignorance of this excom- w
ouild take a ver rclever statesman ton -ho pon friendly ter ms wiLh Spain atresaent, ciety, apply only te ber own subjects. It in muînication, entered on snob a niai-riage, let l
te the sources Prince Bismarck bas ordered an officiel enquiry true that in her capacity of interpreter of the themu come et once with confidence te the st

,iaite te continue au expedition which is into these charges and Herr Flieduer will pro. divine law ase can and does pronounce au- priest and disclose the fact. If they have the bl
y and eminently unremunerative into bably be disimissed te placate the Spanish Court. thoritatively both as to that part of it vhich iu proper dispositions and are willing te do whîat di

6. Meanwhile the state of home afilaire eternal and immutable and neceusarily gov- is necessary, the sin will, of course, b for- an
aitreassnrug- The deadlock at Lyons is, ern aIl men, and aise te thiat other part given, and the sentence of excommunication B

ptber frou the newsepapers, equalled by TIfE IMPE1IA L PARLIAMENT. which comes from special divine onactment, removed. And, as their marriage may very le
of Paris. At a meeting which was held which may vary with times and circum- properly tave been a true and valid one, in at
elleville on Suuday last, tr- consider tho stances, and may apply, though not necessar- spite of its illegality, a renewal of it will not n
r Question, it was stated that the num- GLADSTONE AND TIIE IRISH PARTY-MR. ily, te ethers as weil as te Christians. Even, al-ays he necessary, though, of course, it th

rof workmen lu Paris who are out of em- HARRINGTON'S AMEND31ENT TO THE AD- therefore, about marriage in general, the will be advisable that it should receive the af
eyent has already reached the alarming DREBS-CENSURING CHAMBERLAIN. Church may have something te say, as, for Church's sanction and blessing. li
r of eighty thonsand, and that this num- LoNDo,, Out. 28.-In the House of Cor instance, when eh. declares divorce uiilawfl " It i net in odium of the Protestant clergy m
rill be considerably creased du afternoon M Gladtone spok andinvalid for the unbaptized as well as for or of the secular powers that this law ls made, pt
ari lew nea.eetly advocated. But thé strong disapprobation of the Irish members her on subjects ; bat as her principles on buf mainly te secure what is necessary for a pi
Woiseunicianestuyadoc ae. Butthefor their strictures on Earl Spencer, Lord- these more general points are pretty well valid contract of marriage and te provide th
iat Municipal Council f Pari, whicis ieutenant of Ireland lf the aresthe understood and loyally accepted among us, it properly for thei sacrament which always ac- th

rays ready te prate about the improve- made could bee c ovedhie aid, noting les ishardly necessary t dwell upon them at conpanies sch a contract amonîg Christians. d
rt of the workingman, hesitates to adopt thu the inpeachment of bis lordship was present. It is Christian marriage and the If we consider a moment wo shal Ise that iti

ssures that would have seemed easy in nnetsary Thea n mcmmrs intr td laws and teachings of the Chuîîrich about it, as however worthy and estimable a Protestant 1
sof theqmuch-absed E sapire.ty a Mr Gadtone constantl H-le expressed re- distinguiIhed frorn marriage in general, niijster or a secular magistrate niay be, they ithe enquiry mnto the distress at Lyons has Mr. thatsthndid nt du thewhich we have now to consider. cannot be supposed te have that f ull know- th
led almost grotesquely. Polities have been gret Lisathey dlii not condueht er elpera- l ais with regard te it that the spécial con- ledge of or regard for the circumstances wl.ile ed

ized up with the wants of the -working 0tons withmoretprudence and right feeling, flict between Church and State arises. The by the laws of the Chuîrch tnay ho n
ses, and we are gravely informed that the To-nigt a vote was talien upon the amend- State claim almost everywhere, as it des necessary ven for the validity of Chris- hi

pression of the Budget of Worship in the ment ( ra ress o re dy r.aring- hère among us, that it has the right to fi the tian marriage ; and as this validity ia a
ty remedy for the prevailing hardship. thn ( eruler) at the admmistration of conditions which determine its validity and matter of the higiest importance, it must bo

eig that, as a rule, every priest i a giver the la manir Intowas unsatisfactory, ad legality ; that any parties whom it pronoun- considered absolutely necessarv te take al
alm! titer ro tis sut L faro wuldteategreter comin ttent amorn te ces alite te contract marriage van validly and .steps tending te seeure it. Still, it would net,
9 erthe rich tscaely o tau eope h a nrcntnm m wgiful duosr),and.that thune whor t for- of course,bcejustifable to contract marriage Aeclergy la seareely opportune. ' Tisepeople, Thse amoudmeut was ejeced by 29 ide asvfolld;san f ieit Lises niso hfer- c othrnac, ho uaLbie e evointact marrigù
ch -Budget cf %Worahlip jein a ct cf te 47.Tise féattîre cf tise debate wasth ie bd ant u fcus tmksn ifr tsrit is ooeLs rct ruwr

itaien made by apoin I., aftr tte ma47er the ministerialt members resented ence between Lite baptized ad the unbaptized uone absolutely sure that no impedimeut te its
tiutIo aolition cfby h RpeoiLter the Livitueration poirc upon r! Spencer in this respect. The Catholie Curch, on the validity existedl in the case ; for hère again,

holesale abolition of the Revolution. The Mr adutone expressed a hope that the other band, asserts that it alone has this though the Protestant ministern may no doubt te
as that of Geldmishs parson-for- hunse would refuse te grant the preposed power where its subjecta are conceraed, This be a, worthy man persenally, e is the repre- th

teads a ytar; fGle tise curtte-gefnoe- enquiry into the Maamtrasna trial, pia te issue between the two powvers, aid a sentative of a hody wiiuh has y its separa- cu
but t ae t wiffing alrn s gire ly tiefaiti- Lord Randolpan Charnblt gave notice that evaryiPortenfu iLte Ch t ionfro LsCisti hurci rdqii1ife itself from :r

Ho mrrags.batinî ad eses*Tsehe woaid ellor au aineudlmenate seaddress II"Non', tuila claa cf tns Churu n Cis ateb- offiuially t-siting et ber iacramenta-,neither 9,r marriages, baptisms and Masses. 'Th censuring Mr Chamberlain rsident cf the lic doctrine, which we as Catholics moust ac- Cen we admit a magistrate as being fitted to Vatruth imthatin Francepthe revolutionary bsard of trade, for incitig interfernce with cept. It is not merely au opinion or that of take charge of them. th
y are impatient. The happy progress of thLe freedom ef political discussion and justi- 1som oither priest ; it i the voice of the Pope With regard to the special need of cnfes- i

dgiou under diffilulties is tee much th' ri o iordera u speaking as the successor of St. Peter, and sien eforuecontracting marriage, this arises i
r them They imagined tisat wt tie ying e. that of our Lord throughi hm. That matri- from the fact that natrimny is a sacrament, t

pblic the reign of anarchy would begin. TUE KHARTOUM ADVANCE - FRANCUISE monial causes of Christians belong to the ec- and, moreover, a sacrament which, lite holy in
.y are now met with tLe rejoider of their BILL PRECEDENCE-TIIE BIRMINGHAM clesiastical tribunals, and that the Churcis communion or coufirmation, muti he received Tf

sEfl masters that tire Chrch is th on y Tgas the power cf constituting inpediments in in the state of grace iF we would not ie guilty emkwater againstsocial disorder. It is pro. RIOTS. invalidating marriage in certain cases for her of a dreadful acrilege. It is substantially in
ie that statesmen like M. Ferry will LONDON, Oct. 'O.-In the fouse of Con- subjects, are distinctly asserted under pain of the sane as to cone up Lo the altar rail in Ci
edily find tiiat the fact of their heing in mous, to-day, Mr. Gladstone said the advance anathema by no less an authority thau tise the state of rnortal sin tu receive coin- W

ver will not be accepted as a consolation, on Khartoum would have been made earlier Council cf Trent ; and that the civil tribunals mniion and to comu up te it in the ,l
that the refurbishing of the w-eapons of liad it been possible. have net this pon'er, except so far as ques- sane statu to bu married. And this M

he Empire will only hasten the social up- A motion granting precedence over ail other tions of property and the like are concerned, cannot he avoided by going soine- seaval which la slowly, but surely, approach- business te the franchise bill was adopted is taught by Gregory XIII. and Pius IX., where elo sthai te the altar. No, as i havo w
in France. without debato. also by Pius IV., who give his as thesense said, the mtarriage of Christians if it le lvali of

TE CORNEILLE BICENTENARY. Lord R-îdolph Churchill moved an amend- of the Council of Trent itself. il always a sacrament, wherever it occurs. It f,
The Corneille celebrationu at the Church of ment te tise address, censuring Mr. Chain- " But how lentisi Is net marriage a con i net the altar or tise priest that uakes it o. i
.Rach wae followed lest Sunday hy a ecu. berlain, President of the Board of 'lrade, for tract, and do -we not recognize the right of There is, tiierefore, no htelp for it. If mne is i

festival, at which the repreentative of interference with the freedom of political dis- the civil Éower to determine tise condition'of ih a stat of sin, it is absolutely necssary te a
e Frencha Minister of Public Iastruction cassion by justifying riot. Lord Churchill cotracts? This is tise argument which the get out of it before niarriage. Oane shu il1 T,
upresent. IL is not surprising toread tiat charged Mr. Chamberlain with moral and State uses in support of its claim te regulate not presmne te receive se great a sacrainent dc

Liard, the officiai in question, was bocted direct complicity in the Aston riots, which · this matter. Yes, we reply, it i a contract, witiout a manifestation of conscience, and ob'- 1v
hec ho declared that Pierre Corneille, if made tisngs uncomfortable for his lordship. but it is one which, in the firat place, is net taining advice in confession. Tiere is a spe-as
* had lived in these days, would have Mr. Chamberlain said hé did not believe of hmnnan institution, but established by God cial precept enjoining confession oi this oc- w
n appointed Professor of Civie the stories that the Liberals liad hired roughs. himselif, and therefure it caunot couse fully casion." o
ality. Tihe notion of the great to upsettheConservatiyemeetinggat Birming- under the contre1 of the civil power, ince a
eille, full of faiti and fidelity, acting as lsam. Hoecould net haveéprevented the coun- the interpretation of tie Divine law, iviich À PEST- STRICKEN BSIIPl. I'

ber in one.of the Colleges of M. Paul Bert ter demonstration, and would not if ie could. belongs atone te the Churnhi, is concerned luW
pobaly the monst grotesque theory ever He deeply regretted the annoyance sufeéred it. Sendly, fer Christians, it as buen
en utterance toby a modern French fune- by Sir Stafford Northcote, wbo was a gene- , raised by our Lord to the dignity of a sacra- SUFFERINGS OF TIIE CREW OF TflE RARQUE 'r
mary. Possibly M. Liardwould extendtheO eus opponent, and premised him, if lie visited ment.. This in a point of Catholie faith, and BASS3RAII ON A VOYAGE TO IIONTREAL. Lr
ne compliment te Racine, Bossuet, and Birmingham agaim, that ho woutd. have a ne- therefore fer us beyond dispute. And on U
elon. Tie only difficulty ho would have pectful heiniig. account of the acramiental ciaracter of Chris- Qu nhc, Nov. 2.---Ci t sPié,ef tise iearque p2
luid b to find modern authors, orators and Lord Churchilsl' amenduent wras rejected tien mriage, wsich w-heu valit it nver Bsurai, for Matrel, reporté bel tb
matists on the intidel side who eau com- after an embittered debatu by a vote of 2L4 te lacks, sicnmatter under what circunstances n i Sourabaya on Stis Na>' flue iveatisr tirâ
ns withethose giauts of .the past. Even 178. The result was received with cheers isa celebratad, it is altogether out of the scope Part of the voyage, after which westerly gales. e'1
w, Mousabre, Fiélix, and Didon are the froin the Conservatives, towhich the Liberals of secular jurisdietion, for it belongs te th-. The crei were iil upî witi fevr ; onîly th e
at public peiakers in France, and they are responded with couxiter cheeré. Tie Parnell- Churci alone te settle.aIl questions regarôing flrmt and second eflicers an one apprentia r
te found in tise pulpit. Of the chief succes- ites voted with the minority. its sacraennts. snd msyself irere able tu work tise ship. Suis-
idramatic authors of to-daynetone is insym-I "Beit understood, then, tihat it is the con- sequetIlv four o! ie cruaw died and were
pathy with the existing state of things except traut of Christian marriage itself that bas buried at se. Eutered the souteast traides 1
ictor Hugo, who is, aything lu politics and AFFAIRS IY lRELA .N». ibeen made sacramental. The sacrameut does on 30th Jul>, and had fi newatiser. Aririt th

been everything. When M. Jules Ferry not consist las the benediction of the piet, or rt St.Heleua oe1Iltied Augestd ie i-et neru toH
e bis finds have Le erect statues they INTIMIDATION OF WITNESSES-TIE TRIAL in any ceremonxies accompanying the marriage- 20th September. when a hurrica lastg oft
ivetofall back upon .historical falsehoods andsepanrablenfromit. Noratter, thon, how . S bed uc hig cf
km Rouget deLIsle, upon nonentities and OF00RNWALL AN) KIRwAN--LIMERIICK a Cthlic imarried; if bis marriage is a eig thours iras encounterd, -om wivi ise

ete. . Thse.gldry cf Corneille w'as y DEPIANT. - valid one, the sacramnent goes along with it. ehip affo d csnsderatfndotéugeurred u n i th"
ebrated at St. Rach and at the Théatre If the sacrament is net thre the :marriage i c N .. c L

agais. It.was sullied atRouen. DUnurs, Oct. 28.-The trial of Cornwail invalid, though aIl tise seoular authorities in entering the gulf when a succession of west-b
and Kirwan for unnatural offences re-opened ithe land asould vonuch for it. ériy gales were encouutered, wliivh conai<er- ho

UNtIeELY ,QUâËRELLING. to-day. Wituesses Johnson and Taylor sd- ," This is the reason why it is :s necessary ably retarded the pregress of the ship. te
The attackk of Canon Maynard, of Poitiers, nitted that Detective Meilklejohn induced that the marriage of Catholics asoutd tksake- ti
Pn tise memory cf Monseigneur Dupanloup tiem to mako thoin proviens depositions un- pla iin the presence. and with the knowledge EXCITED wINNI .PEGER8. Wae elicited a reply from the Archbishup of der threats that they were liable -to life sen of thé clergy, who are puthorized representa- a
irdeaux, thb Metropolitan of ,the province, tence of penal servitude. . tives of tie Churc.. I1t :i not that a sacra-a
ih ought toe .wrttten in letters of gold, The municipal auîthorities or Limerick by ;mental character or blessing smay be given to TEREATEKING TO LTNGI ATTORNEY-GEN-
i wiii, it 'ias. to.be .hoped, be a vote of 25 t 5 have decided. te permist in it, which it may, if it comes to. the worst, get
Inuctive to those who forget ·the spirit. the refusai te pay the extra police tax. There aong wfthout, as some people seem et imag- ERÂL MILLER.
Christian charity in the heat and is cousiderable excicmeut there. It i ex- ine. Noit is that the contract itself may Se

imony Of .contrcveray. . Monseigneun pected certain muembers of the corporation sure te baveall tte conditionsrequired foriLs ,WINN O, Oct. :L-Senstional reports -

ilbert blames Canon Maynard .for havinig will b. arrested. .1- validity, by being submitted te those who appearing in the newspapers of the whipping il!
iled the good faith of the glorieus Bishop LoNnoN, Oct. 28,-It i announced that i a]one canjudge of those conditions; and that of!.the prisoner MeCormack for attempting tn
(rleans, whose attitude through his pas- consequence of Mr. Gladstone's reniarkls i the sacranient whicis necessarily. contained escape, aroused the indignationof the citmzens, u
ai and difficult politiilé life was' always refusingto saînction the motion for an investi- in it masibe treated with theproper respect, who gai herod to-night lu front cf the Qneen's. the

et o! a vaillant Chisltian Bishop. IL is gation tise-Irish party' lins determdned Le first, b>' not being frustrated S>' being per- .BoLt to Lie nsuber of 2,000' and burnedi an th
'tonal thsat tise biography c! 'tise Bishîop, s-aise tise Home Rute question before the close formsed uder cincumstances msking tihe con- etilgy cf Attornéy-Goenal Milles-. 'Twoe ethuer et:
dtten b>' his fermer vîcar-genetal, elied Io! Lise debats upon thé.addriems.. tract invalid, and, secondly, hy being accom- eitigies cf tise Attorney-Goenrl were 'aise Cl

wrvitten lu a loving sud fi lspii and DULLU4, Nov. l.--The jury failed te egree paniedi b>' thse religious rites sud eeremenies buned. Tise crowrd Lishem .fersned ici il
'sou Maynard lias siowin Lise ansus'whichii. h caeof James Bllis Erencih, who la ouniwhich a respect fer .Divine institutions ne- procession suad mxarchxed te tise 'lait r

elhappily' prevails in cqrtanFrenc.iCathòli& trial for felenicus practices. Ho wilt be triedl quires. .wheore iunflamnmatory speeche ve.o macle. ev
ipere la his strange suaity.. Tise again... "This lastihe most . important practical . Somse wauted teo, bresak l, ' thei devra,w
iter o! Lise Archishop. lhap been ans-wered point connected with tise maLter cf tise mas- bat nothslg,w4s atLdmxpted.' Theytes went ju
e spirit cf irravercpce. .Th . hole con- :TS O P FA REREL. rnage cf Cathelics. la al cases, even whena over te Lise parhamkient imldinges' whiere, le w<

Oversy' concernifig Mimeigneur Dupanloup .on.ee o! Lise pas-tes ls a Protestant cr an infidel, !response te repeatedi calls, Mr. Norqunay ap- lai
easenheî d e tiés yit Pre, ge a e- STATEXENT As TO tRE POPE'S ATT!- Liemas-rage nut, acoiniig Le tis lai cf tise. p and ekh pningi,. Ha id pp s

oktiouny 'part>' te t~ Ca4iholic paspens, '-ETOADIEELAND ADENGLAN'D' sauce sud wiLh thé pi-éioua knowledge cf tise .governmeut. was reaponsihle IL wouid not îu
hiohltey' call "<cler:cai' reactionary, .TauroTN, N.J., Nov.1.-Lest Sunday Bisop pitest; aud not eonly of .sne priet, but of iagpen a gcun ho ammured 'them, and weoldkiso

" t bigeted."a In tiso days of, Louis. OTlaarrell, cf tis dicese hsavingjust reLus-ned the parish!.priest cf* euoe, cf tise partLies, or or er ainvtstigatiqn iumediately', sud ini fr
" eOulot hxiself thegée » :always the fro senBrons, a.ddresed bis congregatien rela- semé representativecof hie, ,who may aise be lemussa thrnee days -Lbe pubhoe 'ould ho told ne
* ent aud woàidrdu& 2athoiid spirj - cf, tive tothe Pope's attitude .on the relations i o!presumed te knowesocmethsing regarding tise theéa hoIe cireumnstances. Ml èNcrquay vas a

irwriter ta 'ivè~. hi -' ýcn from thse Iréland to 'Engd AÂcabgram frmRme particular cirecumsh. ofLthe pa-Lies con-. interrupted frequently by the hoen rowdl, h'
bare cmf li r«wn bik n and n4 a bhlpd i h; a 4h d Ourcto a a, crd.S trngi dosesLise Chsurcisiset on but hi ecnank mesve apprentyauaetory et

r 110 b Fah. tîsiies 0efX -oR b l ow m- sigasd cfa O ase denid Ola- dese, ovea 'sade tise -presenc. ie the promet thè propost> cf is ogcvensment iths

theis dicin cf cbetio, h M hé had madeaseo tise stateent imîputed to pariel prilest or his, represntative abso- die aostsd s otdbyace fo
eso ari-éônktàuh ie ~ oy 9s.h als dad mlse-aly va hxstfed mao in arnsessare o Ca li r cncerned fer ML illerâ asidence l For R ouge, bt t

thiltisiCatlio Chureh openingding and-aesserting tisent. Th' isa 'décreu, however, vas retrioted in its ap. It vas stated 'thaeL w as not Liere, and thse gi

PRICE - - FIVE CENTS.

rowd headed for Mr. Dundas' house on Carl-
on street, it being reported that Mr. Miller
as in hiding there. Better cotunsels pro-
ailed, howewer, and the nob returucd te the
ntre of the city and visited the Free Prc
ffice, where cheers were given for that oillce.
he Times office, next door, was urrosunded,
id gronus given. The mos then moved to
he residenc• of Dr. Benson, vios hai pub-
shed a letter explaining away the sensa-
onal reports and contradicting many of the
ewapaper statements. Having groeued atî
ae doctor's they narched throug Lithe town
id are still singing impromptu sougs te the
une of "John l3rown's body lies mouldering
ithe grave." Tireatis were muade frequently

cat if Mr. Miller n'as caugit lie would b
nched, but with a few noticeable exceptions
e crowd was good natured thrcugliout and
as largely made up of spectators woliassen-
ed te see the fui. Governor Laiwlor of tiejail
ates thiat ho and not Mr. Miller le reponsi-
te for the whipping, aud tiat Mr. Miller re-
uced the numnber of lashes fronti 25 t 12,
id that the lashing was deaerved. Dr.
enson, Whois jail physician, saya in ls
tter that the prisoner's skianas not lacer-
ed, and not one drop of blond was drawn,
or did the prisoner faint as reported, Unit
at lie at up and est a heatrty dimier shortly
ter receiving his pîuniishment. He cilsoauy
e never sias interviewed by reportera on the
atter, that all the stateinents of the news-
apere are falso, and that no reporter w as
eent at the whipping. It ie aplsairent t that
ce reports were greatly exaggeratel, and al-
hongi the Timesatie an explanation to-
ay, it ilid not set at rest the feeling whichl
e previous ascount hsad created.
Later--The city isuow quiet, ani n danger
appreiended. Mr. Miler'is friendts clains
at the whle suatter lias en misreprsent-
, and thmt an unreasoning moi, carried

way for the moment by passion, have dane
m gros injustice.

A TERRIBLE DEA l'If

CANADA SOUTmlX CONDUCTOR MTER-
ALLY ROASTED ALIVE.

ST. Touear.&s, Ont., Oct. 20.-Details are
hand of another solieking accident on

e Caadta Soutisera Rail way whilcs oc-
irred about 5:20 Nunday nigiht. A special
aia <iftsigliteen eviiity cars acriucl
,tthat b ur at Mentose sttionfrrin
ictoria. Tie awitchnan mistook
is foran engin tntl caboose and switelsed
on a siding where four cahooses were statiri-
g. Tie lafk tf the train struk theso anit.
.e jar Ise tihe stove in the second cboose,

iwhich several traui men iwere scated.
hue shock was so grat as to drive tie
dil of the first one, which w a empty,
to the secoil1 iu w-laisch werem stted
onluctor McGregr, his bakemrn
Villard Thayer fai Schofield, anid C(n-
tcotor J. H. Tartyelr. The shnk hurlerl

Gluiregor over the stos-e, w-hich was up-
t, and fell upon itfe iaert 'i ayel,
lito Isihiet fasted low hla thLi uenius

athe shliattered caboose. 'Thic live coital
ron thei stoe aliglhted supon the tisnfortuinte
uti and sc-atterel over the car igiitiing

intansitly. Before I( na-gar caulai e-
-pt his ft-t t-were hay Imrneil. Willard
h: ayer ramaind: sIaside hii brOther aEl en-
eavored to ielp hims out, Iit having iad his
g brokenî b>' abit ieulainiinang u: prot it, as wel
sustaitinig a trt<i ulirtu mi raiice hiaiid, lae

us poweriess t axil him, and sut tartl to get
ut. The imprisned naOmis fetl t hlisuhIid,
nd wi tihe waorls, " i-blye, oli by,
i goinîg," took his ftrewell leve of earth.

l -a t-eenis the sondarois mass of
tini or and unable te extricr.te himself, por
,Iaîvar n'aiastni>' wl ncsuteulLilamAis, uîîîaiml tae
ainmen looked on in frantie horror while the
tng taan perisied. At times, crazet with

un, lie woul shriek oiut for lhelp, aid once
egged that oine pier: iwoulid for God's ake
our mater on his burning limtbs.1 itsheart-
naing shrieks and groaits gradually grew lessa
adilesdcathornuncontsciousesreleseallhsm
oma his suflferings. Fiitcîlly, when ithe Wood-
-ork of the cabosesaduin been 'totally con-
ied, a bliudl full (emisfrom between. the trucks

i the track. They hurried over only to inl
at it consisted of all that'was loft of!
erliert Tiayer. The arms ehal been burnei
f to thie elbows, the legs were aI-
o miesing from the knees downward,
nd a ghastly bone wasn. all
cat was left f the lieass. The unrecogniza.
e maies of human flesh and blooi, bruised,
iattered ai burnt beyond recognition, was
nderly pickeda u and conveyed to the &ta-
io aussinedical assistance sumiioned for
tome who baid been injured, McGregor's and
illard Thayer'a injuries being very painful

id serious.

A SOUDANESRE LAUGH STARTLES
TiE O110USE OF COMMONS.

LoîoY, Nov. 1.-Lord Randolph Chureh-
'es attack i the Radlcals was thei signai for a
trit of nuock apUlause and interjected com-
ente froim the Itone Rule beuiches. It was
e first tine snit'e .the Maamntrania divmiont
tat tise Irish meubers alid a chance t ue oub-
ructive tactiis, and as they cared r t ilicer
iuarchill or Chamberlai get the' ettr cf the
tat, tIe>' aened to e jythr me fur. Sdimlyla

e saidaut raf tisasîpir, .tiera caine meunt tis
isis benmcishes tise msuat unî-arthliyaund thsat lae'
or ber-n heard in St. Steaphen'a. IL iras ahi-il!,
elnd, . blood-cxundling. A doestn Libe-ais
mnped te thisri feect, anti laoud crias o! "Order t"
er-a echuéed froui ssii arts e! tise lieuse. At.
ngths Mrs. James O Keilly, tisa memirtber for

as om ng u wxTer an jat r rne d a r s m é

andut lutise oten re ai ha miad.

aly meant te laiutd but lue hadi been aira>'
arm ciyilizatioa se laiig tisat ho had uncon-
lously' emuployedi tise borwl whichs dees duty as
laugis ameng tisa Soudanes., and wiin lie

id iearned wbll wits them. Tisa explanu-
ion vas receired iths a roar cf laughster.

M. Fer-y is treatig viLh Lard Granille
r joint actica towarde Chili in support of!
a.cdaims o! thé -Prenai snd Britlish subjects
rowing out o! thé Perurian vra.

WANTED.

A wifs iwho cÏWi&ìd lacbrs>
To bnsceu -down tet cohibweb and sweeps up the

'ot nake decent bread that a fellow can t-at-
Neot the horrible caanpouid you evrywher

uteet;
Who knows how t eboil, to fry and te rosat-
Make a cula of gond tea, and a platter of toat;
A voiian whovi asihes, cookS, iros aand mtitehes:
And ews up therips in a fllwi'sa old b ccia;
And nua esuh liet aia i mintt, an itminthat

t itviQîîita fliglgîsetxîseixcist-, uta aser>' -oie Su-aval
A cormitau-seiic creatura, sas!stiti suitli atizd
TLa tach and tia gidle-cxalttd, reniiied ;
A art îf atan asaqa and hosnema id combinl.

heror.

TgHIE SOUDAS.

Tilt MALL OF KHARTOUM CONFIME D-
GREAT EXCITEIENT IX TaHE METROPO
LIS -=--ANOTEER CANADIA% VOrAG4IfU
DROIwNED.

LoinDoNr, Nov. 3.-Tho Tinte aLites that
the Qucen and Piince of Wales receiveitole-
grains fromx the Khedive o tSaturday miiform-
ing themi tit Kitartoul had fallenr and that
Generai Gordon was a prisoner of El
Malidi. lu respouse etotelgmsine of laquiry,
the Kledive repeated the state-
uicnts ois Sunday. The Governrmueit's failuré
te oflicially announce the capture of Khar-
toun is supposedI to lie due totheirI boise
that somne irfasitioi imay ho -eceivl seni
wliel will lessLen tie seriotSness <if the dis
aster and relissegthem from part of the
oliums isvolved it the failune ta rescue Gen.

.jriot excitement exista over the, ptblica-
tien of the aatch. The Conservative
tamnber of parahamuient are using the
Ilaedive'a messag te dasnc the (overn-
ruent. It wu openly assurteul that the War
Offic ireceie the despatlcih on S'atuiday, huit
refused te an k it p slic, ad is suppsrt or
te chanýge, Conservaires peint te tIse fautL

tisait the Uitedl States prese pulished the
Khedive' telegram in ail their Sunday morn-
ing papersi in Aierica, and hud ithe simbtanoe
o tie Shik stury of Gordon's capture in
the earts- eiaionis of their tfternooi papers

'Ti e l)aciiy Na'iusu Sas a despatei from o)uh-
bel, stcsti:tg tha;t Genral Gordon attackedl %
litarge forei f rebels at Andcierianni tand aftc-
eigit husara's tightiing put tiaetn te fdh..
llenrnal Goron liad twielvo vessols well
inannaîedîa. The rebels ntumbered 25,000.
flue> -it' fouir Krupp guns, onae rof which
burét durig tihe enagiement. %hien tshe
inessngtr l-ft the reifs we-are returning tri
ruaxer tise sttaad, iuavitîg raittiixasli-aies-rce-
rmcenuti to nea-ly double their original
Stt-tiingti.

Csao, N1%v, i -Ainother Cisaaliain voya
gei r fasen ildroi-oed whilo passing thIe
rap lx at Vualy fi l fut.

A drsatchi ts-leo-dy confrom iDongolai maake ino
înention of th e neprtea faIl a!-f artom.
It says, ho\ssver, t1lu laidi, at attat accatants,
iras vat ilgiiig Iisaftiuucrcsu Ki aintosui:
mualsiailumntiuaicaied lion te atiersuler.
Tit, Nliii lauts iinterceted twro mssnasgers
al".11;tteîaîa cl l a t lue fr iti1 to h< cantoumî.
lit hsine i esth ilaares Luat î Isrge fore

of reaIt sie ait ie iel, anii! iithe nelas ha
af!the wella om Lit earivanuî rout

etween Debl atu ihartoum. After t o
crolus ainr huouseal tihe NMiiaihli'e fOrCes wil! ia
largely increase<l.

fLÂnER.
Loiiao Nov.3- - ue iner t|nt the

Kheilive liad sent a telegraph tr the Govern-
ment anuneaîcing the fall of KfIartoumn and
te captute of ordon is authoritatively de-
aled-

ostoi0N O? THE STORY OF GORDON'S DlATH
-TU E BOUDAN CA RILISONS TO BY LEFT
TO TiIIR FATE.
Lo-so, Nov. 4.-The Times' Alexandria

correspondent statas that ipon careful in-
quiry h learis that the report of the fall of
Khartoum originated from the following
source : A French merchant, formerly F1 ranCt
consul at Khartoum, learned frons meBsegDgers
who lately arriver] froim Khartoum, that Gor-
don was i want of provisions and forced te
sortie. lie reaclhed Berber ouly. Stewart
was able to puat fiirther north, and Gordon
started t retiru te Khartoum. When near
Shendy ho learned that Khartoumb hiad been
handed over t the rebels. Gordon fouand
himself unable te retire or advance and was
killed ithore. Cn. Wolseley arrived ait Don-
gale to-day and held a conférence with the
Mudir-.

In thLe loiuse of Lords yeterdy aifternoon
Earl Granville said the Governsment hadno
reson te believe that the report of tie fail of
Khartoum and the capture e! - rddn was-
true. Lord Salisbury, referring to the iii-
struîctions given by the Go vernment to or--
don, saidit appeared to b the intemtion..of
the Goernsment te abandon all the Egyptian
garrisons in the Soudan. Lord Granville de-
nied that the Govei.nment had any intention
of abandoning Khartoum, but adiitted tihat-
they had no intention te prolong the can-
paig in order te rescue Senaar or other gar-
risons.

THE 1DOCTRINE 0F EVOLUTION.
TUSAcLoosai, ALA., Nov. 3.--Tsé Proms>'-

teian Synoed of Alabsame, b>' a vote cf 41 Le 19,
passed a. resoaluttQin condemxning thse teachsing
cf evotution. Two direstors c! .tise semninary--
at <jolumubia vise upheld Lise doctrine of ereln-
tien, irer-e raplacedl b>' those holding opposite
bellef.

RO0W IN A CHURCI.
NEWABE, N. J., Nov. 3.--A nov eecursed -

lu BeaLan> (celorei) C-hursch yesterday. - Nr.
ackson, pester, bad been chsarged tits miis.u

sspcriatg funds as Lbe trumtees-Ioked
huhu o ie cisurcs' Ho orawlod iutregh

Alle dattempted Le 'dislolge hins, -but tise
paston knocked hlm eut withs a, bible. A
piteed btis ftoéd. Th. police finallt
quefs iedsubns


